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THE TRUE SPIRIT
Thanksgiving in h e r e , ' hurrah! 

No schooEtill next Monday.- Yes, 
like most of our holidays, Thanksjg 
giving too has lost much of its 
original meaning. I t ’s a far cry 
to day from the Thanksgiving and 
prayer which characterized the day 
in earlier times.

It  is well enough to celebrate the 
holiday with sport, visiting, beer 
parties and recreation, but it |st 
hoped that the original purpose 
will not be mist to view and that in 
between the chug-a-lugs some time 
majlfbe given by the students of 
B.S.T.I. to the development of a 
true spirit of Thanksgiving.

While we’re on the subjectj/of 
true spirit, let’lphow that we have 
plenty of it when it comes to sup
porting Katzmans’ Kats when they 
open the season in the near future. 
E -l will be there, how about you?

Intramural results: E -l wound 
up on top in a real thriller, by 
squeezing out a 39-38 victory over 
undefeated B -l, Nov. 13.

Seen: Ray Shelso stuck in the 
mud with his father’s car. (Get a 
“steam job”, Roy.)

He Hs *

Hunters' in Catt. county are pay
ing up their insurance after finding 
out Bernard®Jennings and Carls 
will be in the woods thigh coming 
weekend. -

Ht H« Ht

Ten fellows walking in Shea’s 
Tech for nothing to see Texas Car
nival. (Thank you Don H.)

Hi Hi Hi

We wonder how much it really 
Cost Jim B. to see Texas Carnival 
and if he’ll ever get his car fixed.

*  *  *

Foreman: “Do you think you are 
qualified for really hard work?”

B-Faircloth: (On Co-Op)—“Some 
of the best judges in the country 
have thought so.”

He H< Hi

See you next issue, and natur- 
- ally at the game.

0-2
The six week marks we^gi/given 

to the members of 0-2 which ex
plains worried faces around the 
school. We all know that we have 
to go sometime, yet we sincerely 
hope that our doom is- not too near 
at hand.

Anyone interested in learning the 
fine art of bowling just stroll 
around to 0-2 and get the first 
hand info, right from the old pros. 
Ron Sendker, the president of this 
illustrious organization, along with 
the rest of the officers: Ray Mar
tin, vice-president; Dot Miller, sec
retary; ¿nd Lee Hickey, treasurer; 
will be glad to show you around. 
One word of caution! to the new 
recruit: stay away from Hickey, 
probably the world’s worl^bbwler.

Our little N ancy‘ has done it 
again. Miss Syrcher has gone 
and got herself right smack-dab in 
the middle of the cheer leading 
squad. To see our little darlin’ at 
her best, you /just Can’t  miss to
night’s game. We’ll be looking for 
you!

C - l

Congratulations to Dick (Zike) 
Haeberle and Alvan (Buckets) 
Guard for making the varsity “A” 
team, and Dave (Ace) Linton for 
making the “B” team. Due to the 
loss of these valuable players, our 
intra-mural pre-season favorites' 
lost their first game (52-38) to the 
undefeated Mt-1 team, leavingyiis 
with the record of two wins and 
one defCat. Ace Linton is a candi
date’ for Esorehead of the Week” 
after his short but exciting esca
pade with an Mt-1 opponent. Both 
boys apologized later.

Our deepest regrets go to “Goose” 
Kiefer for his injury suffered dur
ing the first few seconds of our last 
intra-mural game.

“Hi Lee” Reid and “Gorgeous” 
Szczechowski are doing great on 
the varsity wrestling team and they 
are looking forward to their first 
year of intercollegiate competition.

“Sandy” Giambra is on the bowl- 
ing^eam and is one member of the 
team which is tied for first place, 
with 8 wins and 2 defeats. Hefis 
holding the high singles for last 
week with a score of 203.

We still have hopes, for our 
Thanksgiving Party, butEit looks 
doubtful since Elenor has found 
out about it.

AS I SEE IT (M-l)
As we look inyojx M-l again we 

find them still going along in their 
own easy manner. Not; a care in 
the world . . .|%d what if I don’t 
have that 2000 word sociology r<§8 
port in by tomorrow ? . . . there’s 
always the next day, isn’t  therejg! 
Yes, never let|§t beySaid that the 
stude^g of M-l’ . get gray; hairs 
from worry. That word is unknown 
to us.

Lately, we have, been taking our 
le'ssons quite seriously,': Why only 
yesterday I was walking through 
the lounge and1 there were all (or 
at least most all) of the boys work
ing out a few o f the things that 
/they were taught in |E||ciology 
class. For the past week now we 
have been learning thaSall of us 
have a so/cial responsibility. 
Through our/sbeial life we can gain 
quite an understanding of our fel
low man. That’s all they were do
ing. Just getting a./Setter under
standing of their fellow man (or 

IpSuld I say fellow ffoman) and 
making more of their social life.

What morefjean 1 say about our 
group ? We are all friendly, nil® 
looking, weli-dresEed and well- 
mannered persons who are always 
willing to lend a helping hand to 
a friend in need. It EometinafS! 

pajfms a real sham® that they 
should always feel that their noses 
must be in a lesson book, though. 
They ought to get more social life 
than what they do now. . . . That’s
M-1?H?

ASSEMBLY PLANNED
The Institute Glee Club is mak

ing great plans for the current 
school year. Mo/fet em iiraitsiathe 
plan for an assembly following pie 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Presiding officers for this year 
are: Edward Coleman, president; 
Joan A rk ,, vice-presidenip Sonia 
Hovey, secretary; Eleanor Zdana- 
wicz, treasurer; . and Elsie|EFich- 
wirth, hMsiheits manager.

EvejrJfiThursday at1|:30 P.M. in 
room 205 KennSh| Gill; director, 
Mildred Stickney, piano «Accom
panist, and Robert Newell, faculty 
advisor supervise these S ig-fested  
meetings. Under discussib® -at the 
present f & S J f  th|| purchase of 
jackegg in the institute c|fors for 
the use of the members at public 
appearanifeggjS

According; to Mr. Newell there 
will be approximately thirty meet
ings during the ̂ school year. The 
club isf||till open for membership 
and students taking advantage of 
th i®  prepaid opportunity to sing 
and to learn, have much to gain.

D-2 NEWS
Those angelic voices you heard 

on October 31st weren’t ' ‘coming 
from heaven — they were coming 
from the dental lab! The dental 
girls had a Halloween party, thanks 
to Dr. and Mrs. Skinner. Cider, 
doughnuts and luscious apples were 
served. Wefihad a variety of vis
itors, such as Mr. Dry, Mr. Spring 
and a first aid case from Optical, 
After this we had quite . a few 
casualties from Optical ! ! By the 
way, we wonder what was in that 
cider and doughnuts ; that! ’ made 
John Zilliox’s foot recover in such 
a hurry?

We are proud to have Maureen 
Sullivan as a nominee for class sec
retary. We think she’s tops!

If  you are wondering how our 
basketball games are progressing, 
since boys’ rules have been aban
doned we are doing much better.

If  jtfeu see; any of the JR ’s dental 
students- moking dopfn in the 
mouth, it’s probably due to the on
coming exams, and clinic practice!

CATALYSTIC CAPERS
Kgongratulations t|?i C-3’s inter
mural basketball team. Although 
we lost the first by a ciogejBCore, 
the fellowsL&fjaged a valiant fight. 
We’re jMoking for more victories 
in the future.

Anyone who/S wishes’, to' know 
more about electrons should con
sult Ranney and Sinclair. They 
have formulated a very unusual 
tlMfiy on that subject.** •,

Wanted! One comfortable lounge 
for Dick Cina’s daily^Siesta in class. 
We wouldn’t  want him to fall off 
his'chair and get hurt.

Attention all Students!. Degem- 
bei; marks the beginning of the var
sity basketball /season. Some ter
rific games .have been scheduled. 
Our team needs activ® support to 
bring home vietpries, G-3 students 
have promised tb be there cheering 
for B.S.T.I. Will you be there, too ?

76™ 7ée

“Good morning, Miss Member.” 
. . .  “Y e ®  Miss Member, I havlga 
L if®  Saver.”—“Light, Mis/̂  Mem
ber?”— Can’t  understand it—all of 
alsjudden, everybody’s gone polite. 
They said it was something called 
pledging—that’l l  a funny word. 
Thejiigeem to take it quite, serious
ly though. It  has changed every
thing around here. Don’t  get pushed 
away from here so much anymore. 
Sort iff m ss the friendly l; shoves. 
(Where theldickens did that bobby 
pin go to ?)

Not many of the kids seem to be 
coming in late anymore. Could it 
be that this pledging business has 
gotten into them and stirred them 
out of bed earlier? . . . What’®she 
standing at attention for.—now 
she’s saying something—“A pledge« 
he is the lowest f  orm of an animal 
who . . .” Now' what on earth does 
that mean ?.V Could it be that most 
of these kids are getting y|ry con
scientious about memorizing things 
for class? Still, I can’t  off hand 
think of where they would use such 
a thing. Oh well, guess it doesn’t 
matter that much!

It  feels so odd looking into this 
thing and seeing nothing but me— 
no. arms or haneg reaching out for 
a('little precious space.- Come' to 
think of it , : I havenl||||en much 
make-up .going on lately, either. 
Could it be that they have decided 
that ;ii|| unnecessary ? Let them 
have their little whims—me, I ’ll 
take my lipstick any day (if I can 
find it, th ah E E  Why do I always 
put it ’someplace and then never 
find it there ?)

With Thanksgiving right around 
the comer and a nice/Vacation com
ing up everyone Seems to be in high 
spirits. I have been wondering if 
it is the spirit of the day, the vaca
tion that it brings o r .. the other 
pleasant things that come along 
with it that have||et the kids on 
their friendliest fronts. Oh :well, 
whatever it may be it’s still going 
t f l  cheer them enough to./-’make 
them want to /come back to school 
and wait patiently for their Christ
mas vacation. We’ll leave everyone 
to their turkeys and all the dress
ing. Don’t  get too sick now—you 
wouldn’t  want to migsl.school Mon
day. I ’ll probably still* be here 
combing my hair.


